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Just What We Wanted 
In   fill   our   c.ini|in»   stocking-<ir   a   student   need     i,  (his   three -Ster;   $1   million campus   Wednesday   after   consulting   with   Porter   Butts,   director 

itructur*.    Architect   Preston   M,  Gcren   released   I   sketch  of  the  building   this   week. student  union building.   Recognized   as the  leading  advisor on stude 
I,,,en   and   Thomas   I'.   K i.liai <)~<.ii.   dean   ol   student*   end   chairman   of   the   Student in the nation, Butts studied the plans and made several minor suggcs 

BuiMlni   ( ootdinating  < onimiltcec.  returned   from  the   I niversity of  Wisconsin ments.    None of the changes,  if  adopted,  would change this sketch. 

of the Wisconsin 
nt center projects 
tions for improve- 
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'53 Campus Chest Drive 
May Be Held March 2-7 

Students to Study, Rest, Play, 
Hunt, Travel During Holidays 

The  holiday MMOB  will find  TCI* students scattered  to the winds, or at least the 
Car corner* of the country. 

Both   women'* dormitories  will  be closed, only one of the men's will remain open 
to harbor the few, lonely residents with no place to go. 

The Cafeteria will operate for the benefiit of working1 staff members and 
basketball team; the Infirmary will keep to its vigfl, but with a skeleton st 
Library will close for two days, Christmas and New Year's. 

Class schedules will not be available this   year until  a few days before Ch 
inhibited students may want to postpone the   .holidays;   others   may   pick  up 
Jan. •"), when classes start again. 

I're-counseling, in '53, will run from Jan. 12 to 10. 
There will be two weeks of regular classes "before 

activities are suppressed and books are gleaned   for last scraps of information which may 
>r may not mean a passing grade. 

a practicing 
staff, and the 

schedules 

'dead week"—the time when social 

,27  hai  bi •; 
r date for the IMS Camp- 

i" 

iig   m   under   way   this 
.fter   the   chest   (owning 

ttee'l   initial   meeting, 

organization   is   similar   to 
•..1  Fund in thai 

ti it ei .1  alloc tti 'l    a bi 
'   several    organisations   which 

f m       ■ I      ; 
Ueneficiaries for the ltd 

drrw have not heen deter- 
mined, said Jimmy Suggs. 
I iville junior and co- 
chairman of the group. 
I..ist year's I1SO0 'tod 1" 

Christian     College,     Haw- 

:!..   International   CM 

:>•   In  Japan;   W ■;i* 1   Stu 
rviee Fund; and Dan Book 

.   Korean   freshman. 
lent   suggestions   "n   orga- 
n  worthy of th.    aid  art 
ed,    Suggs    laid.     I 

he    addressed    to     rCl 
• BI  ■. Box B61, rCU Sta 

I 

M i Elolee Ma) o, Santa Pau- 
la, Calif,, senior, who headed the 
' ' -  drive,  is  the  other  CO-chair- 

are:    chair- 
events.     Kill 

Harrison,    Dallas    sophomore; 
treasurer,  .Melvin Shappi  San 

Other   officers 
mill   of   special 

\ntonio senior; and co-chair- 
man of solicitation. Miss 
I'eggy I'yche. Fort Stockton 
sophomore, and Cliff Powell, 

Mchinne)   sophomore. 

\     ■ idi .i     ■  a     secretary, 

H       tf< .   Eatee,   Athena 
and coi ha rn an of publici- 

ty.   M Monroe,   Way- 
■,., r, and David All- 

red,   Corpui   Christi   sophomore. 

Two   Professors III, 
Granted  Sick   Leave 

diti >u  of   Mra.   Mirth   W. 
Sherer, assistant professor of so- 
cial   ecience,  and   Balph  Garrett, 

ite    profeaeor   of   history, 
hare  been reported improved. 

Both     Mrs.    Sherer    and     Prof. 
became   ill   la«t   watt 

They tiave been grant.it si. k leave 
and are now in Harris Hospital. 

K I,. F.avcs, former chairman 
.f the department of social eci- 
ence  at  Tarleton   state   College, 
Stephenvllle,  is teaching Mr.  Gar- 
rett'i classes,   Mrs. Sherer*! elaa- 
■es are  being taught  by  members 
of the history department 

Dr. William J. Hammond, chair- 
man of the history department, 
said he did not know when either 
would be able to resume their 

teaching duties. 

Fxams — an ever-present 
frown on holiday spirits—will 
hegin Jan. 22, last through 
Jan. 28. 

While students are boarding 
planes and trains, busses and stage 
roaches, the administrative work 
bored will be holding to their 
dosks. All offices, the Library, 
book store and the work shops 
will not close until noon Dec. 24. 
They will open again at 8 a.m. 
I),c! 2t',. 

To celebrate the New   Year, 
TCU'l    working    people    will 
have Jan.   1   to themselves. 
[dele for the holidays are as va- 

ried as ale the students. Some will 
travel, some will hunt, others want 
to    rest    or    visit   friends,    a   few 
women   will   tear   up   their   diets. 
one man will try his hand at vivi- 
section,   another—on   defiance   of 
all tradition—plans to study. 

Miss Joan Halajka, Houston 
sophomore,   will   become   Mrs. 
Bob Fainter today.  She is go- 
ing on her honeymoon. 
Dr. Henry 1'.. Hank of the chem- 

istry department will invade South- 
west Texas to hunt deer—the kind 
with antlers—then return  to  Fort 
Worth and his family for the big 
day.   Later, the Cotton Bowl clas- 
sic will find him in Dallas. 

Pat Whelan, a junior from Lena, 
Wis., will also take up arms. "I'm 
going fox hunting."   Then he will 

try his skill at ice fishing.   Lena is 
that  close to the North Pole. 

Sophomore  Patty   Lynes  of 
Amarillo, prosaic in her tastes. 
is "going home to eat." 

Not to be outdone in tiiat de- 
partment, Miss Sylvia Bokor, jun- 
ior from Mission, is "going to eat 
all the rest of the time," after she 
finishes  writing  "about   religion." 

Kent Henderson, Phillips m 
is  the diehard who  will  spend his 
time  studying.   He  will   put  aside 
his books only for the sportsman- 
ship meeting in Dallas. 

Sam Eppler of Terrell, a junior, 
has a surprise in store for his cat 
and his shark; he plans to bring 
them here "to cut them up"— 
.something to do with his studies. 

Anybody missing a cat? 
Seniors Joyce Rogers and 

Ronnie Dieh, juniors Ellis Ani- 
burn and Hob Sweeney, all of 
F'ort   Worth,   will   hie   them-    , 

selves to the Anna home of 
English professor Miss Lor- 
raine Sherley. 

Dae Sook Suh, freshman from 
Seoul, Korea, remembering an 
American friend he met over there, 
will visit the friend's home in Har- 

rifburg, Pa. 
Many other students and profes- 

sors were contacted as to their 

holiday plans. 
And most of them had the same 

solution to the problem of celebrat- 
ing: with few exceptions, they are 
going home to eat, and rest, and 
enjoy themselves, and maybe even 
work and study a little ( '.'). 

Skiff staffers also will rest, 

and eat—and eat. 

This is the last issue of 1952. 

Come Jan. 9 of the New Year, 
we'll see you again —fat and sat- 

isfied. 
Until then, happy holidays . . . 

Five Will Represent School 
At Cotton Bowl Activities 

No  Week-Old   Posters Here 

Bulletin Board Nears Completion 
' mot lire going up near the 

■"nth  door  of   the   Administration 

tig   is   not   a   memorial  to  L. 
8     Dutch"  Meyer, a public whip- 

poat or the  student   Union 
Building, 

I'  is a huge bulletin hoard that 
■ "ii will  hold  the dozens of post 

'     normally  tacked and taped on 
"le Administration  Building. 

Suggested by Vigilante Club and 
'■nanced by a congress appropria- 
tion   from   the   Student   Associa 

tion's     permanent     improvement 
fund, the redwood and glass case 
probably will be the only posting 
place for signs except for elec- 
tions, all-campus dances and major 

campaigns. 
Congress has not set up regula- 

tions for the bulletin board, but 
Km Kent says he expects Murray 
Ferguson, president of the Vigil- 
antes, to suggest a list of regula- 
tions to Student Congress in its 
first  meeting in January. 

Ferguson ...ays the rules lie wilt 
submit will not only regulate mat- 
ten such as the size and quality 
of signs to be posted but will also 
govern procedures of the Vigil- 
antes, responsible for putting up 
and taking down posters daily. 

Organizations may deposit post- 
ers in Jarvis 127, Vigilante Club 
office, according to Ferguson. 

"Fosters will be changed every 
day." says Kent. ".There won't be 
any  week-old  posterB up." 

Five students will represent 
TCU at activities during Cotton 
Howl  week  in Dallas. 

The TCU Sweetheart, Miss Pan- 
sy Kidwell, will be presented as 
one of the Southwest Conference 
princesses at the Cotton Bowl 
classic beween the University of 
Texas and the University of Ten- 
nessee on  New Y'ear's Day. 

The queen and princesses will 
enter the bowl arena in a stage- 
coach. 

Ren Kent, TCU student body 
president and chairman of the 
SWC sportsmanship committee, 
will crown Miss Ellie Luckett of 
the University of Texas as 1953 
Cotton  Bowl  Queen. 

Kent also will present the SWC 
sportsmanship trophy to the still 
unannounced winner. 

Kent Henderson, Horned Frog 
editor; Ken Jones, head cheerlead- 
er; Kent; and Jim Suggs, repre- 
sentating Miss Irene Rountree, 
Skiff   editor,   vvll   be   delegates   to 

three  days   of  events   planned   (or 
the   S'Qihwost   Conference   Sports 

manship Commitl 
Tho following activities are 

scheduled for Dec. 30-Jan. 1: 

1) Tuesday night, the Danny 
Kaye show at Fair Park Audito- 

rium. 

2) Wednesday at 12 noon, lunch- 
eon given by the Optimist Club in 
the Crystal Ballroom of the Baker 
Hotel. 

3) Wednesday night, the Cotton 
Howl dance, f-r students of all 
Southwest   Confernce   schools   in 
tho  SMI]   Student  Union  Building. 

4) Thursday at 9 a.m.. the 
Sportsmanship Committee break- 
fast and meeting at th.- Stoneleigh 
Hotel, where the winner of the 
Sportsmanship Trophy will be an- 
nounced. 

I)  Thursday at 1  p.m., the Cot 
ton   Howl  game. 

All events will he sponsored by 
the Cotton  Howl Association. 
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What  Should   You   Know?' 

Dean Smith Seeking Answers 
On Value of College Education 

English Department Planning 
Literary Pilgrimage to Europe 

After spending 82 years at TCU, 
Dean Emeritus Raymond A. Smith 
of the School of Education, is still 
eean~hl»g  for  an  IMWCI   to  thil 
question: 

"What should a collage student 

know'.'" 

The dean, since retiring as 

a faculty member this year, 

has becun extensive res.ircli 

to detiTmino jnsl what a col- 

lege student should learn 

while in school. 

Dean Sn II h 

two books a Wl   _ 

on   general   education,   trying  to nwraarqii 
work out a curriculum for general      Miss 

speed  up  I hi- evolution. 

Educators   faal  that   ■   student 
must acquire an abilit) to express 
himself so that others can under 

stand him, said Dean Smith. Ones 

I p, i son receives his degree he 

should U able to stand on his own 

tWO   feet,   hi    stated. 

KTCU Makes Changes 
In Staff, Two Programs 

Appointment   of   ■   new   staff 
member and  two major program 

ad- an average of   Changes wore announced by KTCU 

k from hii library station  manager John  West,  41- 
N.   M , junior. 

Joyce     Hammett.     Tulsa. 

A   literary   pilgrimage   to    I   ■' 

ope next summer will U spon 

sored by the Finish departmenl. 

announces the chairman.  Dr.   fto] 

(•. Creaahau 

The group will leevi  New Vork 

on JuK  II and visit principal lil 

e,ar\   slimes   in   the   British   tail 

spend   a   week   in   l'ans   and   B»T€ 

short    stays    m    Switzerland 

northern   Italy,  returning' on   Aug. 

• 
Cost   of   the   tour   will   be   k)M 

than   11000,   unless   a  student   de 

s.ros   a   none   extended   tour which 

Student Models Needed 
For  Horned  Frog  Ads 

iiy akgakkj ■ paws ">' i'"i"'r :1!"' 
spending  a   few   minutes  before   I 

camera,   students   may   get their 

■ 

education in I'nivorsity training. Okla.,  sophomore, a  transfer  stu- 

He takes information from noted dent   from   Oklahoma   Ai-M,   SRSJ 

educational writers and from other named  to  head the  station's  eopjf 

school     schedules     and iffie and continuity section.   She   pictures  in the advertising  section 

them with TCU'a curriculum. replaces     Misl     Martha     Keppeto,   ,,f the  1968 Horned Frog. 

Such a plan must be worked out  F"n Worth senior, who resigned to 

by  many,  he  believes, SO   that   the   V> to ■>•«■  R» a downtown adver 

-■" i    •   st   in   each   field   can   en-   •■" "1  '■•'» 

tribute his ideas of what a person     "1 Love A Mystery," the Mutual 

should study  m  that  field  for a Broadcasting   System's  daily   ad- 

venture  serial, has be. n  n OVed  to 

. 1 sal said. 

"Piano Moonbeams," which fea- 

M    tf Hancock on the piano 

broad  general   education. 

"As soon  as  I  ran  find, or 

someone can tell me, just what 

courses should be taken in his. 

tory.    the    sciences,    husines., 

literature and the ether fields. 

then   my   problem   is   solved." 

he noted. 

"1< I is in pond shape light 

now, even if the curriculum has 

been made up infet. via style. 

where a student just goes through 

and takes what he wants." 

Emphasis is beinj d from 

the attitude of specialization to a 

more broadening field of know- 

ledge to be "big enough and wide 

enough" to prepare for any 

cialty,  he added. 

Such a plan comes hy .vo- 

lution, he emphasized, and at 

the present there is a move to 

"Several   students   ha\ 

tered    as    B od. Is    but    we    want    |, . 

■ :,.;,."    says    husmi u    n anagar      ih. 

Hilly Jack Riser. 

-The hook will be more ri pre 

- ... ,f w,   can use gBferenl 

models in each ad." 

lunteer 

,,„, be arranged If application"   are 

,i earl; enough 
Irraagumeatl   may   be   made   to 

,,,11V,,  ,,v   .emsster hours si  on 
duate   si   ira*»1 '"• 

! ,|   |i,     Cn nshaw. 

The   groups   will    sail    on    all- 

student    v.   M       Ot    the    Holland 

American  t 11 
The American Traw Company 

,., pneral luparri w of the tour 

Science Building 
Gets 300 Plants 

M .. thai! S00 plants were set 

in   the   Science   Building   urea   the. 

mas; ana i meed M   \   Data, sup 
ennten.l. tit   sf  the  grounds. 

Included m the beuutificution 

project are SO assorted KM bush- 

es. :: waxleai llgustraunM, *'i 

pyracanthia landira and U staa- 
(usta, 

.    I:   cherry 

and  H 

hoii.i 

id d     , rig   in 
.  ,   until   th.    comph     oi   pf   Cup,    then 

the   I.ihraix     add'    I        aid     Mr.   COttld   have 

Yearbook PosV^ 
Goes to Kiser; 
Taylor Thanked 

A   Korean   veteran   and   bjgtj 

trial  relations  major  was 

as    business    manager    tor    tr„ 

Homed]  Frog at a meeting „f Uf 

I'ublications   Committee    hueat) 

Hilly   Jack   Kiser,   Danvat t',: 

lophomore,   will   repluce   Elyim 

Taylor,    Stephenville    sen.ur   *%, 

withdrew   from  classes  last  vtlt 

A transfer from Central Sutt 

Collage in Edmund, C>kla , the Ml 

i ,.mager worked in OSBMeUei 

with the advertising department 

of the yearbook there, ., | ..... 

had   experience   in   photography 

The committee also gave i 

unanimous vote of thanks to T»y. 

lor for the progress he made aai 

ing his three months as bus.i,ess 

manuger. 

Kiser'a  appointment  is effect.vt 

immediately.   Ha will com;. . -. 

advertising   section   of   the annaj. 

and will  hande distribution. 

Just    wondering:     If   Geotflt) 

Chaucer   had   had   a   friend  narr.ee 

14th    century   fries*) 

said   "Here   col 

spe- 

Worth Hills 
Golf Course 

COFFEE SHOP 
QUALITY FOODS 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

(Meal   Tickets   for   T. C. U. 
Students | 

STADIUM DRIVE AT BERRY 

Pullmans      •      Chair   Cars 

Diner- Lounges 

PLENTY OF BAGGAGE SPACE 

FORT WORTH ANO DENVER RY 

Builington 
Route 

City Ticket Office 
806 B Houtton  St. 

Dial  FA-8131 

Students who wish ti 

has been moved to 9:46 p.m. and as models may contact Ki.-er at 

will be presented each Monday, the Horned Prog office or Miss 

Wednesday and Friday. Dorothy   Arnim.  room  MS,   Foster. 

D< and   I'li.i M 

HOLIDAY WELCOME 
to all TCU students 

CONTINUOUS CURB SERVICE 

THE WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
2219 W.  Berry 

K. C. BARBECUE 
WELCOMES ALL 

TCU STUDENTSI 

TRY OUR 
DELICIOUS 

HOME-MADE 

PIES 
/ LIKE  GRANDMA 
V   USE  TO  MAKE ) 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616 West  Berry 

WI-0341 

Make it a merry 

and practical  \ Christmas with 

ARROW GIFT FAVORITES 
Something for every guy on your list in our big Arrow selection. 
A tie or handkerchief ... or a half-dozen shirts ... the right 
gift carries the Arrow label. 

Arrow  Shirts: Whits, stripes, olid colors. "Sanforlied" fabrics. 
Wide  selection of collar  styles 3.95 up 

Arrow   Sports   5hirts:   Wools,   cottons,   rayons,   blends.   Checks, 
plaids,  solid colors.  All  washable 3.95 up 

Arrow  Ties:  Smartest colors and patterns 1.00 up 

Arrow Handkerchiefs: All-whites and handsome colored bord- 
ers. Give them by the box 35c up each 

Arrow   Undershorts:   Choice   of   sprinter   model   or   Grippers. 
No  irritating center seam 1.45 up 

Arrow   T-Shlrts 1.00 

igoe**- 
C*«H 

No  matter  how you 

say  it . . . 

Arrow   (jijts   mean 

Arrow ihirt$  $S.9S up 

Arrow tuorti ihiru 1.95 op 

Arrow Un 1M up 

Arrow jssnawarsMer)  Hi up 

Arrow underthorti  IAS up 

Arrow untUrihirti    1.00 up 

ARROW 
SHIRTS • IltS • UNDIRWIAR • HANDKJRCHIIM • SfOtTf SHISH —' 

111 • •   ->  ■ ',; ;'■'! -.. i><) i .flfSlfl ^l&mLimihlh.   :.:.>■:■-:   ;,      .-'!■:,.. ;ri5MtoiJiii'lHi.>i4lilltil!i'iiiMMlitofl' 
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Speeches, Readings and One-Act Plays 
Offered by Student Speakers Bureau 

The fifth annual Student Speak 

frj Bureau offer* to organizations 
in this region a variety of pro 
grams, ranging" from a speech on 
thr two-party syBtem in UM South 
t.) a humorous reading on eat*. 

The bureau, sponsored by the 
speech drama-radio department, i| 
designed to provide entertainment 
for off-campus groups and, at the 
MM time, to give public speaking 
and dramatic training to inter 
rated student*. 

Three one-act playa are offered 
by the bureau. 

Organiiations may secure a 
progrim by writing or calling 
[)r. E. L.. I'ross, chairman of 
the apeech-drarna-radio de- 
partment, in the School of 
Fine  Arta. 
Twenty   to    30-minute    speeches 

ore   offered   by    Thorp    Andrews, 
Pen Worth  aenior, on  "The Two 
Tarty   System    and    the,    South"; 
Karl  Richarda,  Fort  Worth  fresh 
man,    on    "Getting    More    From 
Life";   Misa   Glenna   Wilson,   Mo 
rma  aenior  and  speech   therapist, 

n   "Tongues   That   Tangle";   Miss 
Kamona    Maher,     Fort     Worth 
sophomore, on  "The Muse and  I"; 
and   David   KudVin,   Hirmingham. 
Kngland,    graduate    student,    on 
' Pott-War   Kngland." 

Fifteen to 20-minute readings 
are given by Misa Linda Williams, 
Fort Worth junior, on "Cats for 
l«\ughs"; Mies Janet Soles, Snyd 
fr freahman, on "laughs and 
Tears"; Misa Judy M"ritz, San 
Angelo freshman, on "I'oetry I 
1 vf", and Miss Jackie MrClellen, 
Felt Worth freshman on "Muin- 

- us and  Serious  Headings." 
One-act plays, presented 

without scenery and running 
from 10 to 20 minutes, include 
(Jeorge S. Kaufman's "If Men 
Plated ( ards As Women Do," 
Aurand Harris' "I jjdies of the 
Mop", and Peter West's adap- 
tation of "The Telltale Heart," 
by   Edgar  Alien  Poe. 

Ther 
service The 

''■•   for the bureau*!   Aurand  Harris comedy stars Hugh 
O'liiiin.'in plav  is  the   i 

»rri«*  Involving a charge.  A '        rt  W'"'th  s"I>homore;   and 
MISS.S   .Suzanne    McKean,   (ilade- 

Wtter   Mphomon;   I.aZelle   Perry, 
muit be paid for it 

IB royalty f, 
ttlm nlation 

'he    Kaufman    satiie,    He- 
■tiwd   Mpedall;   for   M>, 
P*W h presented hy a 
group of freshmen including 
Hubert I ,,M, K,ls, |;lm|. J(.rry 

(iardner. \marillo; >| a r 1 ■ n 
Uftg. ( olumhia. M„.; „,„) 
Kohert   Tail,   I ,., t   Worth. 

QwraaUad    for    laughs,    th 

Abilene   gradsjatu   student;    and 

Iran   HoON,   Fort    Worth     fresh 
man. 

"The   Telltale   Heart"   UJ   per- 
formed  by Toler   Braanon,   Foil 
Worth freshman; Jimmy Hreed- 

1 >'. I ' pn - Christi .sophomore; 
and M inte Hancock, Dallas sopho- 
more. 

String Marionettes Will  Enact 
Christmas Carol' Tomorrow 

students     m     the 
preparatory   work- 

Elameotary 
ipi ech   !■ ima 

*•» » : protect a string-marion- 
ette adaptation ,,f Charles Dick- 
Pns' "' Carol"   at   5:30 
p.m. and again al  x p.m. toraor- 
•   ■    ii the  l.i'tl,. Theater. 

Separata easts «ii!  be mad in 
each  perfon 

The pre entationi highlight the 
tail at me star of the work.-' 

r,   the   ampha- 
the children'a work hat bt ■ ■ 

placed on developing clear, under- 
standable  speech, as  well a,-.   . ., 

with    imagina- and   clearly,    and 
tlotl." 

According   to   Mrs.   Bell,   this 
training paVM the way for .sub- 
sequent appearances in dramatic 
production* when stage training 
will  be   given. 

Skits will he presented on 
the program hy the older stu- 
dents in the workshop. Ad- 
mission to the plays will be 
free and anyone interested is 
invited,   she   said. 

The 
""1,r,:''    "■     "   "Mag   '"   Mrs.   workshop  will  include training  in 

tanl   Instructor   stage    behavior,   using   skits    and 

spring    program    of    the 

in   spec, h 

"In the marionette show-, 
the children are hidden from 
the audience and the shy child 
feeli more at ease to express 
himself."   MM.  |l,.||   staioil. 
To 

ettes. 

using 
ohe-act plays to prepare the child- 
ren for roles in the Little Thea- 
ter's April pn■sontation of "Lit- 
tle Women." 

The   marionette    show   will    be 
'• ei  led   at   HOOD   tomorrow  from 

put   life   into   the  marion-  a  WHAP-TV studio as a part of 
a   child   must   talk   forcibly   the "Hobby  Peters  Show." 

Time  Slips   Due  Jan.   13 
Jan. 13 will be the next date for 

student employment time slips to 
be turned into the business office. 
I.. A. Dunagan, cashier, announced 
Tuesday. 

The first student "pay day" 
after classes are resumed will be 
Jan.   18,  he  added. 

TCU   BARBER  SHOP 

TtH IIHI1T M HAItCI/M  AND 
SMOf  WW« 

MOt UNIYItMTT 

CORSAGES 
of 

DISTINCTION 

cfovyianj o/ dfhmn' 

31 OS   COCKRELL 
WE-4666 

• Rings 

• Diamonds 

• Cuff Links 

• Watches 

• Fabulous Earrings 

• Beautiful Bracelets 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

CHRISTMAS  GIFT   SUGGESTIONS 

For fvery Member of fhe Family 

• Jeweled Pins 

• Craftsman Billfolds 

• Clocks 

• Musical Boxes 

• Compacts 

• Cigarette Lighters 

EARRING  BAR 
Next to TCU Theater 

OPEN   DAILY   UNTIL   7   AND 

UNTtl   9   FRI    «   SAT. 

AT  "YOUR' 

ROBERTS MAGNOLIA 

SWVICE  STATION 
UHTV. D«. AT antRT IT. 

For the  Absolute  Finest of Foods, 

Dine  in  Comfort at the  Modern 

ARMAN'S 
OUSE OF 
OSPITALITY 

• 
LOCATED  IN 

THE TCU 
AREA WE 

SERVE NOTHING 
BUT THE  BEST 

• 
QUALITY 

SERVICE 

QUICK 

ATTENTION 

DENNIE HARMAN'S 
RESTAURANT 

(Private Dining Room for Special Occasions) 

University Drive  in Forest Park 

PHONE  FA-1095 

Friday, December 19,  1952 

Cast Is Named 
For Feb. 6 Play 

Ca t for Phillip King's farce 
comedy, "See How They Ron," mu 
announced this week by Prot. 
William .1. Noltn.c, director. 

v, , formaneei ore .scheduled for 
Feb. 8, 7 and 10-14 in the Little 
Theater. 

Members of the cast at) M 
Peggy Heade, Fort Worth junior; 
Marylyn Walker, I.ufkin junior; 
and Druscilla Greenhaw, Fort 
Worth freshman; and George 
Avers, For! Worth senior; Kent 
Burkhart, Bay City freshman; Rex 
Miller,  Clebume sophomore;  Han 
Morgan,    Texarkana    junior;    and 
Jerry   Dulm,   Dallas   senior. 

Other plays to he presented next 
■esaaatw   are   "Stampede   Hluff," 
Hatch 18, 14 and 17-21. and "1 I 
tie  Women," April   17,  18 and 21- 
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4000 at Festival; 
Play Sets Record 

Mori than 1000 [MlMl attend- 
ed the 12th annual Fine Arts Fes- 
tival Dec. 3 through Sunday, and 
2000    more    urere   expected    for 
ballet programi Wednesday and 
yesterday, announced Dean T. 
Smith Moi lorkle'l office. 

"The Cradle Song" attendance 
"r 18 ' ■ ree ird for a seven- 
day   Little   Theater   run. 

"King David" in Kd Landreth 
Auditorium Sunday drew the 
largest number, BOO, for a single 

Total attendance for the musical 
programs  was   about  2400, 

Volbach to Talk in Ohio 
Dr. WsJther R. Volbach. profet- 

iOt of speech-drama, will lecture 
on "Tin Duties and Responsibili- 

it the Director in Operatic 
Production" Dec 80 at an Ameri- 
can Educational Theater Associa- 
tion convention in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WELCOME, ALL STUDENTS 

Mary Evelyn's Dress Shop 
ON  THE  DRAG 

WI-4674 

'It's Double ■ Dandy 

Twice As Handy" 

SEND US YOUR DRY CLEANING 
WHEN YOU SEND YOUR 

LAUNDRY 

20% Discount 
Cash  &  Carry 

on  Laundry 

Open 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

1553 W. Berry 

WI-9094 

1553 W. BERRY WI-9094 

in in  i 

The Easy 

Economical 

Way to Do Your 

Christmas Shopping 

SKIP THE FU5S 

RIDE THE 

BUS! 
JA±1'"F0RT WORTH 

TRRTISIT campRiw.mc 



 Is True Meaning of Christmas 
EDITORIAL   COMMENT  ^^ Commercia|ism Reigns 

And Bring Us . . 
Dear Santa CUna, 

It may scom a little fanny to you to $ret ■ letter from 
college students. I guess we're supposed to outgrow you in 
the sixth grade. Hut deep down inside I guess none of us 
really wants to outflow you. Just like I guess none of us 
really wants to prow up.  We're all Peter Pans. 

Pm writing to ask you for a lot of things I and a lot 
others want for our school.   I hope the list isn't too long. 

First we'd like an honor system here.   We could have  N""t rwmjr. 
one because 1 think most of us here are honest.   We've all 

B] JIMMY BROWDEH 
As   the   Christmas   lettOB   tvlll 

around one* again, everyone's 
thoughts turn to purchasing jfifts, 
sending greeting cards, baking 
Calm and cooking the  turkey. 

students   an   dlnMsiwI   from 
school; families gather at grand- 
ma's  house;   and    throughout    the 

The Night Before Christmas, 
Revised, TCU, December, 1952 

night  without resorting to cotton in the ears to keep out 
the miscellaneous noises. 

Twai the night before Chriatmaa, whan all through the 
holiday, spirits, liquid and other-  AJ| the creatures had left-   hack to the farm; 
wise, run Ugh. T)   ■        H.kinRS mat strewn on the floor without care, 

Rut  how many  persons  remem-   *"w ■*"• 
ber   Christ   on   Christmas   day ?   With hopes that no one would see them there; 

The students were home and having a big time, 
a  stranger   to   our ,      ...        ...       .   , 

country would  hoe ■ difficult With viaiona of the cafeteria far from their mind; 
taken  tests at one time or another and the teacher's left I      ,* .     ,   ,. ,l

i
f,""t ......    M ... 

f.„  m^m.    w    , ,,    , ,    ... -. .. time trying to figure out what we AIH   inamma and 1 had already hit the .sick 
the room.   We haven t cheated either.   It means  a lot  to  w„ri. ,lllinK.  chancet ara ha would ....        „ „        ,„    ,„,„ in 71 .,  mmtk. 
students to know your teacher trusts you. ,„n-,r guess  that  we  were  eeia   Whw a" tlu' R:l"* CMM " fo' % ****' 

Secondly, we'd like some sort of student set-up to keep  bratin« lhe 1,irth "f <** SaTioar.   Then out on the lawn there rose such a clatter 
the  dormitories livable.   We'd  like to be able to  studv at      'Sun;  rhrist',la8   is   ,h''   ",u,s;  1 sprang from my bed to see w hat was the matte, ' 

magnificent   of   all   our   holidays .       _ _       „, ... 
and we celebrate it in many u.iys.   Awav   '"  ,hl>  « "1,!"w   '   "** llkl>  ■  ,,ash> 
but  we  Americans  are   too   bu-y Stomped on my toe and crashed through the sash. 

Third, we'd like more teachers who teach.  So many of '«' st0P and •*» ih™k> «" "if» The moot] on the breast of the new fallen snow, 
them do little more than take their lessons from the book. wh" Ka'" mmfUSL^ ^          ,-,v„ in.fr. nf middav on mv echini toe- DCVM i.i.„ 4   i -_J    t       i                       i                  ,, We   have   so   highly   commer- t>a\e lustie oi miita.n   on m\  acning toe, 
V\ed like to kind of evaluate our teachers so wed get more *t.ii.~i   rv,^o.„,      .i       A . ,,-,         ,                          ,   ■                 ,     ,, of wlnt u-o wmt t« 1„,™ cialized    Christmas    today    that \\ h(,n  what to ,nv W(l„,|onng eyes should appear, 
ol what we want to learn. r,lany of tho churches do not even _         ,              „ '       ...       , 

try   to  compete  with  the  modern  1>llt  ;l ,,('at   "I1  FoPd  Wltt  n° **  ■"■*! 
Christmas    celebration    trends.  With  a  little old driver so full   of joy, 
When Christmas  falls on  Sunday,  j  klu,w  jn       ,„„„„,„,   ;,   „,„.„, ,„, CowhOJT. 
many  churches  do  not   hold  eve- 
ning   worship   sen-ice.,   becam "fore rapid than turtles chagfed the old car, 
they   are   afraid   the   attendance   .\t the rate it was going it couldn't fO far. 
wiU   he  embarrassing. ..        . . , . 

As long as this tnnd exists our H* whiatled and shouted and called them a name, 
churches will lose more and more "Keep off the glass Of it'll ne\«T 1M   ti.e same! 
pre-tige   in   what   should   be   the  On, move OH, ve>yOU, move on. 
greatest rcligous observance of the 
year. ^'°u know you can't park in that yellow zone." 

It is up to our churches to take From Fine Arts to 15 rite, he patrols it all, 

we And fourth, and I hope this doesn't sound too silly 
want a green campus. 

Maybe the list is a little long but a lot of the things I 
mentioned wouldn't be too hard to give. I hope not. They'd 
all do our school so much good. 

Thanks an awful lot, Santa, for listening to all this 
appreciate all you can do.  And Merry Christmas! 

Sincerely, 
TCU Students. 

I'll 

P. S.—If you have an extra journalism building- around 
we could use that too! the   lead   in   teaching  us   how   to 

Now dash away! Dash away!  Daafa away all! 

How fo Fly UN Flag 

IUt. 

observe  Christmas  in  a  Christian 
manner.   Yes, the pastor tells us As dry loaves that before the hurricane fly, 
of  the evils  of commercialization He left  without even saving goodbye. 
but then he goes out and buys a 

ROTC officials this week enlightened The Skiff about tn*' ROnds  °-,riis and  purchases °° ll;il'k to the hooae J wpnt to qoench my thirst, 
an editorial which it ran Dee. 5 entitled   "Should the I'N sr'fts for his family anii frirn<ls-   But alas, the hoys had got there first. 

A special army regulation, SR 840-10-1, Oct. 28, 1952, idea.   However, it can be carried The prancing and pawing of a tiny hoof. 
provides that the United Nations flag must be flown at the *°° far- Our churches are the only As I drew in my head and was turning around 
left and on the same level as the United States flair and onlv      pp we h;we to ke,*p Ctatotmaa n        .,      . . ■.,.,' 
when a representative of the UN is on    h   c mpus or on  ^m -"S* «■*- fr'"" ta " f- dT7        T" " T^     U"'1 

special occasions. l™ ^'f^n('1'- l[""«covered lr tool from his head to his Cod 

Before Oct. 28 there was no regulation specificallv re- eWMraHra taoftt that (SrS ^ h'S d°theS in a washinfr ******* »''<"1<"1 * be 
ferring to the UN flag; therefore, flying- the flag- daily as mas is a time t0 K'VI' and rfc,'iv''      l,|""il'' "' ,,M,ls he had flung on his back, 
has  been done here in past vears was  no breach  of "flag S^i^S ?F "" tau*ht that f,"1' iu> '°°ked like a ,H',Mlt'r JUst "l>ening his pack. 
etiquet. 'l ls the blrthday of God'3 *ift to IIis eye»- how they twinkled when he looked at my i 

™"   '' > •        r •      v „      ' w,,uI,i havo fixt^ him if I'd bad a knife Because it is a religious holiday,  II;.   ,,. ,, ,.,., , " lwmt- 
the church should take the lead in  lll>.(l1"11 ""le mouth was drawn Up like a bow, 
the  celebration  of the  Christmas  ' Wlsh  ,le'cl ffl't throUf^ and hastily go; 
season. Commercial interests seem  The stump of a pipe he held tight in hit teeth 
to be the leader now. And  the smoke smelled  like a burning flf leaf- 

Perhaps  if  the  churches  would  He had  i bread fn,.» o^,l „ i    i i      , ,, 
unite  and   really  give  the  people  \\n    ,      f  '    '        ™     a" ' f"  ■ cl,,lllh>- M^ • 
a well planned Christmas program  l,    "l0<* WhOT lu> hmghed like a bowlful  of Jello. 
each   year,   the   birth   of   Christ Hp was •*lor* an(i plump, a right jolly old gliy, 
could  be emphasized  in  a  better And T laughed when I watched him 'til I thoon-htl would c 

But the fact remains, TCU still has no way to recognize 
the organization which has been called the last hope for 
peace. 

Please Answer! 
Ever try calling a male dormitory student?   This tor- 

ture routine goes something like this: 

1) You need perseverance to wait for a telephone. 
2) You surmount the switchboard hurdle. 

8)  After the telephone rings at least several hundred 
times, someone answers. 

Now the real adventure begins. 

The. people take the best that is 
offered them; if the churches of- 
fer something good the people will 
accept it. 

Some movements are n o w 
under way and perhaps they  will 

A wink of his eye and a twist ol his head, 
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread; 
He spoke DO! a word, but went straight to hia work 
And installed the TV set; then turned with a jerk 
Layina hia finger aside of his nose he concluded: 

hat   will be $400, antenna included" Someone's answering thrills you  with  a sense of ac- 
complishment. Kpread ov7 °"r natl0n and brin« He sprang to his truck and gave I       d art. 

us  closer to  the true meaning of  ATWI   „„.   ,    i      n        /, *     °       '  U(1  w'»8tb>, 
Johnny Skiffstaffer, please." This establishes the call Christmas - a religious holiday £   ' a   ,iy. "° Dew llke »« down of a thistle, 

as a business call, an important one, not just a how-are-vou "»tota»««f the birth et Jesus. '_[y th,s tlmf>- >'°u may be bored stiff, 
conversation. Now '»the time to put "Christ" Ru* here's wishing you a "Merry Chriatmaa" rVnm thn 

T,                                  „, back into "Christmas."                        of The Skiff                                '           '        ' 
The someone says, "Just a moment please." •   •   • 
Now any one of several things may happen.  "Someone"      Speaking of Christmas always 

taff 

Jimmy   H • 

may  scream madly for Johnnv, holding  the receiver onlv rf>minds ppop,e of th" n,d fe""* Santa is the one who lives in the 
three inches away from its original position, then report in- 2 °* "'^ "'^ ^ " ^   hoTld 2.K1 '?"?"Z "* ' 
nocently to you, "I hollered " »   u ^ ■                                                „         nfarts of ** *         •                umieieu. j.,a<.h Christmas season this t-:.„   «Ps as well. 

This is said as if that single act was not only significant 
but also deserved praisworthy recognition. Maybe he hasn't 
heard that men's dormitories have buzzer systems. 

He may buzz blindly for a time, returning to the line to S"diJld"ttr«to,ft- about'Santa ex'stl'^o 
ask if you re sure Johnny lives on first floor.   (Of course, r|aus'''   Of course the child has ly see him. 

ach Christmas season this gay 
old chap becomes the idol of child- 
ren   under ten  years of age. 

Then comes  the time  when the 
parent   thinks   it   is   time   to   tell 

grown 
ups as well. 

Just because you cannot see 
Santa is no reason to say he does 
not exist. 

That is like saying d< does nol 
can not phsiral- 

you've been calling Johnny at that extension for the past h""n hrarinP rumo" f"r naite a Children should be 
three  months).                                                                                                    whl,<' that thpre wa» ™ Santa. with this attitude. 
Oliut  when  his  father or mother stand   th-it 

r you may never even get this far.   He may inquire tells hi, 

brought  up 
If they under- 

you  can't actually see 

in a surprised tone, "Who?   Do we have a Johnny Skiff- •»«* Aether or"not ha phyrieal- noThurt'thlm'a*1" " rra1, 

ly shows it. 
"What is wrong with this, 

THE SKIFF 
Mtmbir 

Associated   Collsgiate   Prsn 

Official it,,d,nt puhllmtlon of Total CM» 
tlnn   tJniv«nlt7.   publinhM  w«iklr OB  Frl- 
ofty» nurlnir collar* tllH wr^ka   Bl 
•a    for   national    ndWtliinir   t>7   National 
Advertliing   S*rvlc«,   Inr .   •ollotni 
•n   reprc-wnUtiv*.   420  Ma.liumi  Av.      Nt« 
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staffer in this dorm?   Do you know what room?' 

Now it isn't that we don't appreciate people who answer 
telephones. Our point is that answering them shouldn't be 
left to just any kind soul who wanders into the office. The 
monitor or some specific person who knows how to handle 
calls should be at the desk at all times in the interest of 
speed and efficiency. 

!»«><>fif«<jff! 

editor 
Aiaociata Editor 
luiin.ii Manager 
Editorial  Aiiistant 
Sports   Editor  

IRENE ROUNTDH 
JIMMY BROWDE> 
CHARLES COBOEN 

JIMMY MIUER 
BUD   SHRAKE 

s much when they 
learn that he does not visit their 
home in person during the early 
hours  of  Christmas morning 

And    when    you    present   this 
idea   to   your   children,   why   Rot 

OB   the   take   a  dose   yourself?    Anythtna  Sa"r Ak"' El,i« Aatfcwa. hue*. By- 
street corners  r.njrmir  a bell  and  that  is  imbedded  in tho  r>-' i     ,   Be1-'"'!'. Nrid« c^k. Taylor Crow*. Row 
those in the denartment Kfnro0 .,    Znu       'nl"0<lnr<l  "> the  minds of  Jfn/t. ch.rlotu Minium.. Bob HrC.n*. 

.-,    in me aepartment stores are   millions    of    persons,    as    is    St    JJ,rtln   «""■•■   »«rold   rirmon..  ChwW 
not  ttll  real   &t.  Nick.   The  real   Nieholai   must be re-,1   ' ""' """ shral"'' Jim,^, s">'t'■ 

*d»i»»r  WARREN   K 

you 
ask?    "It  happens  all  the  time." 

Well, only one thin« is wronjr— 
there IS a Santa Claus. 

No,   the   ones   standing 

Society Editor FRANCES BRUMMERHOP 
Club Editor CHARLOTTE McGLASSON 
Photographer CHARLES    PUCKETT 
l»sue   Editor     FRANCES   BRUMMERHOP 

REPORTERS 
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Letters to the Editor 

i ,.i.lined HUM pdi- 

i noted that two of 
| | , flagraa* laea oi in 

,    tli"   part   of   Tin- 
uld have ,"',n elarl 
., |i!r   process   "f   ni 

I e   editorial   entitled 
. ,] inmmitti'i's" mi- 

ll, rsonally thf inac 
Records Committee. 

|„     tin.',   tile   edi 

! to report the fiip- 
| mi I     siiiroundmj.: 

tmtnt 
I ,.  tot tin' Jofci  in fart, 

| |i,  ipiU  "f  the  fart 
■  think I would have 
i job of nth magni 

.!. n!  insist.d that 1 
'ion   on  the 

I neoui   premi ■   tha( 
•   i previous rean in 

i irai the onl; 
.i-h with the !• 

ef|    enl  Job.    I  finally 
■ 

Dear Editor, 

1 vv" '' "'' ' tli" editor advo- 

''■",n^ ' ' ■ ■ • ..f nation- 
al ehapb :   of fraternities and tor 
ei i •   4 n i 
l''i iil.iy 

Oi f thoae letteri was mine, 
u'"v'   ':    •   ettei    ...i   ■ column 
written by | 

tione to the ■ 0f fra- 
organizations ban 

1 I to jrour oh- 
Bi  ■     di 

• on should li.        i  i 
fully and FAIRLY. 

1 do object, however, I    the i dl 

I    '     p    tion   mi  the 
virtually  burying  ai 

•curing the two li 

Tl i   beadlim    n td  ■    follow*: 
"   Skiff   Says   No 

TO TCTJ 1 
1 taki 

Shamrock Gang 
Loco Over Gifts 
For Fellow Men 

I) HORACE T. CRAIG 

A make, i tin badge 
and DM bli en among the gifts 
when Shamrock (Barrack i Z) 
boys held their Chrl tnu tree 
M -i day night. 
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mm 
Miss  Glenna 

■   m., 

1/  FRANCES BRUMMERHOP 

Lehr  .  .  . 
ph IS    Wl di; md  • I'IIIR; 

'You are email In slier, so we  presented to her by   Urman 2nd (lass William Blpei of Carewell Air 

uider no obligation  the '■'■ r,l Skiff In the I 

if 
tin? 
thf 

d .1   not   allow   thf 

The latter ha   beti 

it   •" pro] 1 to 
■    )'. m   days   ,,f   the 

■ . working from 
! |> in. on the  i' 

tanrr offered bj 
Skiff staff w ,11   1,.   -,]i 

pr 
thi   IN' Hag Fly" was 

th, ■ the oth.T editorial  I 

m The  Skiff  il  so enn- 
n: ■'   thf  flap  of  a 
bo ... The  rules 

ro the   flying    of   thf 
Ui Flacr is r.ivi red hy 
■ : u phlei publiahed by thi   Di 
pa ■ ite: Special  Regu 
I pai igraph 70, 
it \,   thf   regul 
b* "■:.  IN, 
I Flag  wall   I.. 
pi . only upon  - 
ri . h  dignltariee  of thf 
lr ti ■ hile  in  porfnrm- 
u •■   official   duties  with 
I Nations,   or   on   other 
t] ions  in  horn '   of thi 
I 

'     •  any officials of the 
have n 11 ntly paid 

lal rail. 
further .  .  .  » 

■    ■ •   shall   fly   ' ■    ' 
•B     (lag pole with the  Flag of 
I ... 

aliove Information In 
m  H    tui    minutes;    The    Skiff 

done the .- 
1.    for a 

Carl Oraner. 

i   i 

paper givea the  - n thai 
all  memben of The Skiff staff as 
a   umf ..   bod     objected 

i   ihment of fraternal organ!- 

Sill :: 
ahould be aware   that   what   the 
. .1 •  . 

brung you a equalizer," read the 
card ' monitor,  Buddy 

•■.   San   Ant :    who 
ind badge. 

"We  heard   you llon't 

woi rj  b >  come" was 
the   advice   to   Gorden    Helden, 
°i   :■ bam fie iiinaii; ai hie >rift. a 
bag of marble*, was preiented. 

And  so   it   went   for an  hour as 
farh   of   the 

bov      of la 
Head   monitor  I'at   Whalen, who 

to hunt, wai honor. 
He  we mouse trap and 

of tho 
mythical Shamroi      \ it ion. 

The    Chi pirit   hit   Z 
w hen Lou Grei       '• I •••shman 
brought in a tree from EJaat 

An unorganised move 
■prang up. Voluntary contribu- 
tion! paid for di c u al ioni and 
Work   was  done   in   spar.-   time   by 
all hands, according to a resident 

tying himself as   Frank Gas- 
\\ al   inville,   I lalif.,  senior, 

charge of Christ- 

I:.. \\. dili ill be aim d 

Holiday  wedding  .  .   . 
.  .  .  is  planned  by   Miss  Jaci|uel>n   Rust, I '    and 
Kill   McAuley,  La    Vegai,  Nev.,    ophomore,   Tl will   repeal 
marriage vowi In a double-ring '' • 
Chapel of the Good Shepherd ..f I Chur 

Sophomores 
. . . Miss Patricia 
W. atherford were 
D 

\nii Ozle) 
led  in 

if I 
th. 

it   Worth and   Roberl   Hartwell  of 
Chu ■   v. 

To  marry  in  Sundown   .   .  . 
. . . an   Miss Zeneria inei Akin and J< rr>  It. Dublin, BA. 
]   re;    :ni 

I I 

take place 
■ working i 

; i 2 p.m. !'■ b. 
i Brownfield. 

The 
15 in First Methodist Church. 

ly the opinion of  ma*. 
even   one   other   member   of   the 
taff. 

Thf editor  is chosen hy student 
A .to   othi!' 

candidates and  should  strive c m- 
■ 

by virtue of election. 

ege i ditor should avoid 
- put in the position of spealc- 

r eves a small    egment of 
■ ta   without  fir • 

injr whi ...      ..pinions are 
the same as 

of the gMup, 

then, that group 
ned bei re   inj erbi- 

>n   II taken.  As a m.f 
d, I know that BO poll 

of    Skiff    staffers    and    edil 
taken and  it  li for 

this reason that  1 strenuously ob- 
the article as w I 

■ article should have 1" • n 
qualified U the opinion of one per- 
son and not t i be understood as the 

the  Skiff. 

Hill Wieiehahn 

I .lit..?', nntr: The editor nf »n> imlile 
ration h»» the rinht to determine policy. 
wli.th.r nr n..t the polire n aitieed uiion 

hy   all   rn.mr.rr..   of   (he  ataff. 

"Bang,    bang,"       lid     R 
pointing to his badge and aiming 

.::.   "It's  bed-! ime.   Christ- 

New  Orleans  .  .  . 
. . . was the site of i honeyi n taki n by Mies Helen Leah Kerr and 
Clarence Joseph  Stinsi.n Jr.. .\ '82.   Tl day in 

Pn  byterian church.   Tiny will live al   1402 Nolan. 

Miss Margaret Helen  Hayes  .  .  . 
. . I'..A. '52 and Staff Sgt. Francis Alfred Johnston U Air 

i ate for their wedding in St. Stephen 
in   Church.    Miss   l.etitia   Heard,   H.A.   '52,   will   1"    tnaid-of- 

honor. 

Engagement  .  .  . 
.  . . of Miss Joy  Hancock, i I -nil  Lt, Charles A. I'erry, has 

announced   A  midwinter wedding is planned 

Ike Victory Top Story of '52, Say Students; 

War, Death, Strikes, Sports Rate High Places 
The   election 

lent   and 

Jorry,   No   Goaf's   Milk—Yet 

Animal Husbandry Is New Fad 
Of Goode, Clark Residents 

■    ■      ■   off rial   directions   from 

■ n dormitory   residents 
h 1 i s h e d   spec 

- f the For.st   Park Zoo 
rooms. «. 

"f    the    campus    animal 
• they bai t little in 

toology.   They  an 
■  .   companionship. 

Ol 1  Goode  Ball   loduer  has 
a   three-foal   alligator   chum. 
\M I precaution, residents lock 
their   doors   more    freijiicnll> 
now. 

te "f friends' protests that 
■ 111   are   not    pleasing 

rj   odors,   another   Goode 
'lucks   in   delight    to   two 
kens, 

I"   'lark    Hall    a   soniM'rrsian 
1  I canary live  in the same 

"""•   Actually, the bird is a para 
OUl  cats haven't been known 

ili   long  about   fowl  pedi- 

\ not her Clark room is S 
tropical fish aipiarium. Honm- 
male of the fish-lover says he 
Intends ta house an ant eeloa) 
in one of the empty fish tanks. 

me   man    <1. velopi    a 
t's milk   or adopts 

a chic p Ighbors to the an 
ininl  cage    are  not   expected  to 

,     m   objections   to   the 
tr. nd toward animal husbandry. 

of   a   Republican 
congress   h:i 

tory of 1952 
hy    TCTJ     sophomore     journalism 

its. 

enl  to the "Po- 
lice   Action"   in   Korea,   complete 

talks and prison riots. 

The death of King George 
and the succession of Queen 
Elizabeth was chosen as third- 
place story. 

In   fourth  place  wai  thi 
strike which envi lopi d the 
! i  ■    \pril. Fifth place went to the 

last    summer   in 
.1   uland. 

The   heroism   ■ "   Knit 
('arisen who tried to stay with his 
sinking ship. "Thi   I  :■ ing Enter- 

WM  rated sixth. 

I    • nth place was the 
bus crash  neat   Waco, in  which 28 

djl ,|.   The wreck hi 
called  the   worst   bus  crash  in  the 
nation's his' 

The death of Evi I'eron and 
the wobbling dictatorship of 
her husband in Argentina rat- 
ed eighth place; and the ninth 
selection was the floods which 
covered the Missouri-Kansas 
area last spring. 
The   flying   saucers   which   puz 

tied and amused or frightened the 
nation    last    summer    were    given 
tenth place. 

Runners   up  ware   the  airliner 
crashes   in    New   Jersey;   the   na- 
tional drought; General Eisenhow- 

er's   r.ront   flight   to   K ireai   M 
King    Farouk'i    "abdication"    in 

:  the  "br I""  scandals 
in  athletics  and  government. 

ship  in the  pn i ablnetj 
•ids  controversy, 

II   Shivers'   successful 

leadi rship   of  the  "Ti xai   Demi 

In a tie for sixtei nth pla.e wi re 
on "City of San Fran-  policy 

the train which was snowed 
in at  Homer I'ass, and the 
tigations   on   Communists   in   the 

and  the   r  I 

government. 
In a three-way tie in seven- 

teenth place was resignation 
of I . N. Secrotary-Ceneral 
Trygvie Lie; governmental 
crime investigations, and the 
deaths of CIO leader Phillip 
Murray,   and   A I'   of   L   head. 
William Green. 

i e. ted   were   the 
governmental   meetings  in   R 

Eisenhower's eho 

n'l foreign 
t]     B   ' '   which were dam- 

b)   high  v mds at  Carswell 
Air Fi        B     , and the  Batista 
revolution   in  Latin  America. 

• d   were   the   Anglo- 
Egyptian   and   Anglo-Iranian   dis- 
putes: the national coal strike; the 

lent   not  to 
se. k    p   el* tioi ;    South    African 

B,   and   the 
if living. 

Santa Signs In 
For ROTC Party 

Santa Claus greeted children of crisp,  new  1100 
the Air and TC ROTC staffs yes   of the club, 
terday at the annual staff Christ- 
mas party. 

Approximately 60 military of- 
ficers, enlisted men and their fam- 
ilies attended the party in Build- 
ing .">. 

PreSl rts    were    given    from    1.. 
neath a candy decorated Chi   I 
tree,    Refreshments   " 
during    the    showing    of   ti    film, 
"Merry Christmas." 

Fliers Present 
Orr $100 Gift 

greetings    came    to 
•i v. C. Orr, Air Force 
instructor, In the form of a $100 
bill    at    the    annual    Air    ROTC 

1   IS   dance   last    Week. 
Orr, [ the  TCTJ  Air 

ROTC Flying Club, was given the 
bill  bv  members 

Cadet M ■ Beeci C. Coppen- 
i and vice-presi- 

dent of the flying club, made the 
informal presentation, "... for 
the endless hours Sgt. Orr has 
spent   at   the   airc        b       ling   us 
to fly." 

I  ■     ROTC   cadets 
and   th I ded   the   in- 
formal   dan.      oi     Dec.   11    in   the 
Hi toi   i    ■ 

Hying Frogs Have Party 
*"' >'    B    business    meeting    at 

" '    Wednesday night, the Flying 
frogl   went   to  the  home   of  Hick 

.   Fort   Worth   sophomore, 
' a Christmas   party. 
"roy  A.  Stimson. assistant pro- 

• I   aviation,  was   presented 
"" engraved tigaret lighter. 

2859 

W. Berry 

Hey Students! 

El  Chico is  ready 

to  serve you 

THE BEST IN 

MEXICAN and AMERICAN 

FOOD 

TWO LOCATIONS 5336 

Camp  Bowie 

CAMPUS CLUB 
(ON   THE   DRAG) 

Completely  Remodeled 

FRONT   TABIE   RESERVED 

EOR   LADIES —  ONtV 

Play  on  This  Table  Free! 

RATES: 
1 Person        $   .60 per hr.        3   Persons     $1.00 per hr. 
2 Persons .80 per hr.        4   Persons        1.20 per hr. 

H. W. DUKE, New Owner Hours—8 a. m.-l 1 p. 

i   Ji«f' I * '     '■t ! '." : '" I ' Hi •  'i ■ I 
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Women Rate 
Early Edge 
On Faculty 

A   tin Making cup |i  the  prlaa 
that    will   'prompt   the    baskrtba 
battl*    between   the   faculty    men 
and  the   Women's  Sports  Associa- 
tion,  Jan.  8. 

The faculty team will he .!,•- 
fending its rifrhUi to possess the 
tin-cup trophy which it won foot 
the WSA team  last year. 

Dr. Otto R. Nielsen, dean of the 
School   „f   Education,  will   captain 
the   faculty   six-man   team.    Play- 
ers, to  represent the various l'n;- 
versity   departments,   will   be   an- 
nounced    on   posters   immediately 
after the Christmas holidays. 

Basket     sharpshooters     for 
the  coeds   will   be  Misses   U. 
Nell    Musch,    McAllen    fresh- 
man;    Martha    Knloe,    Fort 
Worth   senior;  and   Billie  Sue 
Anderson.    McKinney     junior. 
Starting   iruards   will   include 
Misses   Marilyn    and   Carolyn 
Rogers.   Shreveport   freshmen, 
and  Miss Rena Reynolds,  Kil- 
leen junior. 

The -women will have a slight 
prejrame edge on their masculine 
opponents. The rules of the Na- 
tional Section on Women's Ath- 
letics (which the coeds hope, will 
confuse the men quite thoroughly) 
will   prevail. 

Physical education teachers 
Miss JuLaine Hale of Paschal 
High School and Miss Aggie Tally 
of Kld*r Junior High School, will 
referee  the   game. 

Coaching and managing the 
women's team are WSA sponsors 
Misses Maybelle Tinkle and Betty 
Padon. 

The tif-off is scheduled  for 
7:30  p.m.  jn  th,  FJHd  Housf 

Admission is 25 cents per per- 
»on, and 10 cents for children 
under   12. 

Miss Billie Sue Anderson, vice- 
president, urges students to come 
and see their favorite professor* 
display their skill, at more than 
mere classroom  dribbling. 

In Midwestern Finale 

.  Swift Offense 
1 Faces Frogs 

T< I     t UJwn   Ufa   "ii   St.   I^HIiN 

University   tomorrow night  m St. 
I ae  Krogs1  Mi.lv*eetern 

tour  finale. 
' iaeh  Boater Braanoa't  bowar 

i tad vill lir coafroated by a 
ii: '.i-:      of/enM     .is     t h o 

Chriitiaaa make taeir fifth eaaw- 
mg of UM aaaaaa, 

The Fragf dropped a name 
lo II1.11II1 >j I iimr-Ki in IV- 
iiria. III.. TwraitlJ The Hrad- 
li> llra>r- lila/ril lo a SV-7li 
»iclnr> to spoil the I'ltrplv 
aai i i"i a* I aa tame winniiiK 
-I r«-.i k 
In    the    Bradli;.    eonta t.    the 

FYogl    loat     fl 7     Ii. nry     "Hank" 
tad  M  Ray "Shag" W„r- 

tht  third   pen-Mi. 
Ohlen   managed   to   ihara   TCTJ 
scorinpr    honors    through    aggiai 

-  In iho f ret three ,|uart- 
fie   matched   Chad    Hrown's 

17  points. 

The Christians man,,^  „, 
hits out of 91  ,hoU 

pRttmaw  rode high »m 

" I     ''"K'Ts   befor-   ■ 
th.    three-game   tan?    Th, « 
registered   two   triumph., ,„ 
gaaaaa to ,,,„.„ th. 

TO'   knocked    off    u„ 
« hnstian   College,   fivy,   , 
Krid.y      nigh.,     nfc^ 
creamy    smoothness    ,„   ^' 
offensire  and   defen,,,, p| 
In    this   tangl.-,    , 

dominated  play. 
"Hank" equal,..] 

rebound   effort    by    ..    ... 
attempts    from    th.. 
proved to be a hnuk     , 
netting  L'7  points   to  •        . ..'. 
al   scoring. 

The    Krogs    will    ro.un,   h. 
after   tomorrow's   cla,-. . ,, 
short breathat aaf ri 
into     the     South', n 
Tournament   in   Dallas  Hec. ;i| 

Pretty Good for a Dean 
■ ■ . is the flying !,,,„,, exroile.1 »,th predaiea b, Dr. Otto K. Ni,U,r, 
dean of the School of Kduca.ion and cap,.,,,, „f „„. fllflllM „,,„.. 
basketball team Bead, ,„ catch th, rebound * wtUk lhl. M .,„,, 
through the basket, u the case n,a>   be, U n„,(„(| K.  Mllrphl. ,  

Z £2 Vu K> The far""> m"n ar" *"rk""-' ""< '•' ** hig^game with  Women ■ Sparta Asocial,,,,, Jan   I 

T C II WATCH 
■   ^   U     REPAIR 

a»u w. HUT 

S«rve Tim* and fxpento 

W»OWI   WA- 5194 

JOS. M.  TOtK. Jt 

Op.n 

FOR THE UTMOST IN HIGH QUALITY 
DINE WITH US OFTEN 

A HOLIDAY SPIRIT REIGNS HERE 

MERRY  CHRISTMAS.  TCU 

Serving    Heurt: 
Wawhdoy.   Noon 

11:00-200 

Sunday Noon 
11.30-2,30 

E*»ry Night 
4.45 8,00 

olonial 

READY FOR YOUR 
XMAS NEEDS 
The Finest Makes In— 

• Jewelry      • Men's Store 

• Sporting Goods      • Luggage 

• Gifts 

NO INTEREST! 

NO CARRYING 

CHARGE! 
3062 UNIVERSITY DRIVE and  1520 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. 

1:00-3,30 

TCU STUDENTS 
Always  We/coma 

at the 

HOTEL-TEXAS 
Wt Proudly ev.i,„, 

DICK   JOHNSON 
and   Mli 

ORCHESTRA 

I"  A.altl.n 

• 10INN,NO   DIC.    leth 

LOUISE MARTELL 
'•"•"I   Sing., 

All  Featured  in 

fTtHe 
mstone 

Show Time 

K>   p.   m.   Each   Eve 

Cloee   Monday 

FOR THE FINEST 

IN MEN'S WEAR 

Visit 

DOC   SMITH,  LTD. 

We Handle 

A Complete 
Line of 

MEN'S SUITS 

From $57.50 
Come   by and 

visit  a  TCU 
Exl 

MORE SHOPPING DAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

ofttt-j ^u„y J^ 

£SS!STMA5  GIFT SUGGESTIONS r 
I 

r 
* IUGGAGE 
* SILVERWARE *   CAMtRAS 
* ClOCKS »ROJICTOR$ 
* MEN'S   JEWEIERY !   HfCTRICAl   APPUANCIS 

- 'UWMMMM, : TSSSSST 
mmml L 

f  Jj°"R  ACCOUNT  OKED   IN  MINUTES  f 

f %/</jfe//r 3ro* \ 
2*0«  W.  BERRY "1 1 

isttumnmMtiUM^ ■ 'mn im> h-.u ; y ,,■■■>       \W ... ii i.n* ....... .        , ,,, 
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i ,i.l HuRh Growald, IB ama 
u,lJ  man  who  used  to draw 

„. (or The  aWH "'"■'"  lr" 
■ rtompiaf "" ll"   '"' ""  ' 

iftr  has COIM out with a tN 
i  imprt lionlatie   drawing! 

I eintar sports. 
B*M he some tiriif before tlM 

lS available for general distr, 
,;, because  Growuld   is  haTinf 

i •   trouble. 
The   drawing   »re   all   done 

jn (irooald'B style, which Kets 
,  |oi   said   with   a   few   linen, 
■ ml  the   test   in   written   with 
,rr»tic brilliance. 
The fore ward begins 
•■ 'Christmas tinsel,' Judge ('rat 

» said, la "  shoddy thing.   Quite 
■ y.'     Shortly    afterwards 

'rater vanished and the Nw  York 
lungers won the Stanley cup." 

From there the book plunges 
into a fantasia of wierd hockey 
ind basketball players with a 
11 K h t HprinkliiiK of idiotic 
mirshmalluw   roasters. 

aid'-     latest     effort    eom- 
■ trilogy.    Tlie    first    two 

.sluch were not designed for 
'publication, are named "H.OW to l!e 

-li  Major" and "Grunwald 
B rj   Pantheist " 

*     ft     * 
The TCU basketball team, as you 

may have  noticed,  is  on  a cosmo- 
:■ ur  designed   to  lend  ma- 

turity and  a  worldy  air to  Hymn 

Uranium's   young   ■"■■ 
Judging    from    the    first    game 

i.ved   here   last   week,   the 
■ ail team can BM all that 

| ..^ a 'e»   nips of adrenalin. 
Hut, like that norel on tin- 

rack at the drug said, there's 
world enouKh and lime. 

kl reporter, who prefers to 
suik behind a barrier of anoiiimity, 
picks the  Frogs to finish M lower 

than   Ma   .n,|   In  tl I   ■• I   .■  th, 
.. .ii 

A mon reportei   ju I 
p.rk    the   Froi    to   inn i 
ye.I I 

#   *   * 
And Don Mathi 

er   who   trail fi ire,I   to   TCU   from 
the   i i i   Oklahom i 
a  itorj   to  tell  about  the  time the 

|i. t, ,1 In a I 
meiit at   Brcevdn rado. 

"Wo   played   in   a   hll//.iud," 
Matkooon shouted.  The wind 
swept     down    Irom     whatever 
those  monlaiiis   ate    up   there 

and   we  froze  la  death. 

"It    ' 
bob) and by th    time wi   reached 
the   Uth    ii,y   cadd) 
sol,d and I had to . any him back 
• 

"You hud to kick the ice off 
your cleats before fan could 
hit a shot, (in No. Hi the snow 

was about three niche- deep 

and I had a 20 foot putt. 

"I knocked it up to the 1        ad 
it  .stopped  on  top "' the cup.   I 

had to take  Itlj   putter and be .'   • ' 

Into the hole, whii h wai filled a Ith 
-niw." 

Women   Exes  to  Meet 
Officer! and committ 

,,f th.- 1' i   Women Exes a ■ 
hi   10 to d 

ta for making raoni >. Mra, 
A.   L    Strot -i'h "'•■   an 
nounced. 

Coec/s Collide 
In Hot Fight 

On Gym Court 
W omen's Spoils Associaton 

volleyball championship will 

In decided Jan. ii when Musi 
lie-- ,tlll| profeaaional Women 

and Foster No. I meet lor Ihe 
title   match. 

the Foster Hall team dealt 

Ihe business eoeds their lirsl 

defeat in a withering 72 to 12 
outcome    in    the    li>mnasium 
Tueadai night. 

Mlaa   Cherrj   Rattan,   l <>i t 
Worth      I resliinan,      won      the 
table lennis title h> defeating 

Mlaa Carolyn Rogers, 9hrare- 
ort, La., freshman in a l»o-of 
thiee   name   series. 

Wogs Unveil 
Power Tonight 

will be at one gusrd spot with 
teammate Don l.eaman at the 
other. 

Fi.  Inn,III     basketball     mentor 
. raig   will    unveil    TCU's 

I'II   t    > • ar   men   at   8   p.m.   today, 
Wogl I ii.     n  tha Cara-       John Grimes, center, and guard 

well    Bombara    at    Carawell    Air   Lewis  CilleaDie   make up the   Ai 

Force   B« 
I.o.al  roundball talent dominates 

the   13 man   ester.   I'as.hal,   Poly, 
and   Ki lington  Heighti each have 

.i , in tha squad. 
F II ....,.,i i:  i: Carlton and p ■ I 

man   Bob   Wll on   repreaant   Paa- 
chal B   d h due to see much 
act ion. 

I'oh all   stale    Kill    Kstil 

Vols to Test Steer T 
In Cotton Bowl Thriller 

1953   Cotton    Howl    classic NBC also will telecast tha game 
will pit  the potent iplit-T of the over its telen         nel rork, 
Texas    Longhorna    againal     the Half-time   ei              ent  wil 
equally    power   lad. n - orld-famous 

College Rangi rettea. 

Kflgore 

Gillespie   make up the 
Imgton Heights twosome. 

Guards Max Gentry, Gut/port, 
Mi a., and Walt O'Koark, Shrev- 
port, La., are the only out-of-state 
products on  the team. 

Bert Franks, forward of Dallas 
Sunset, is the only Big "D" man 
among the hopefuls. 

Also due to play are forwards 
Don Sanford, Beaumont, (French), 
Teddy Maxwell, St. Jo, and guard 
Jim McCord of Corpus Christi 

(Kay). 
Happy Jenkins, guard from 

Waxahachie, completes the gmall 

squad. 
The young Christians will play 

host to the Baylor Cubs Jan. 10 at 
Will Rogers Memorial Auditorium 
in an event before the TCU-Baylor 
varsity conference opener. 

I    ■   officals   from   tha   South- 
i lonfen m e and two from 

the    Southwest    Conference    will 
govern the | 

Presentation of the Cotton Bowl 
rennessei   queen  and   the 

Southwest      C 
will     start pre - game    activities. 
High     .school     hands    from     OVBT 
Texas  will play after the presen- 
tation. 

Gam. be  l   p.m.  and 
the  Natioi i'■ >n p 
any will a     I test. 

KUBES TCU =R 
ACROSS   FROM   UNIVERSITY   STATF.   BANK 

2715   W.   BF.RRY—WI-1018 

TCU 
CLASS  RINGS!! (6) STYLES 

SMITTY'S   BARBER   SHOP 

II Tour Haircut!  Aro Not  Socomlng 
ta  You,   You   Should  So 

Coming  to  lift. 

2913   W.   SIRRY 

CARLSONS TRIPLE 
AAA DRIVE-IN 

MERRY   CHRISTMAS 

TO   ALL 

FROM 

No.   1   1301   W.   Roiodalo 
CD-0742 

No.  2      1160 S.  Univ.   Dr. 
ED-0110 

AISO   WI   HAVI  TMI   FOLLOWING 

Diamonds,   Elgin  &  Hamilton  Watches 

Zippo,  Ronson  &   Evans   Lighters 

Jewelery   &  Gift   Items 

Appliances,   Radios,  Clocks,  Silverware 

and   Fountain  Pen   &   Pencil   Sets 

WE  WISH   ALL  A   MERRY  CHRISTMAS 

„oZBat only'Time will Tell   | 
HE 

| SAYS THIS 
SHORT STORY 

WILL BE 
THE BEST 

VET 

ill te 
H about a 

buddin9 

I Take y°°r 

II tell about 

otho r| And 
w 
time 

o > 

ssn-.r-'i*-'-' cckl 

LEADS A»-U 

OTHER **^°J 
by b'.Uions ot 

cigarettes 

L    -™X. 
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How About a Compact, T-shirt or Stuffed Chihuahua? 

Here Are Tips for That Last-Minute Gift, TCU Style 
..... i,     , i  ,, i.i. , 

Foi • uid pencil set 
• finish. 

G \     pri       I t]   b« purcha ed   «| 
flits   with  I    i . 

You   can   pick   up it-      For 1 i   over on four Hit, 
minUtl : a   ma)    buy   "Saga   of   a    I 
campui the TCU 

, :. of tin.,' u Inch 
'  - lay   be  pur 

home. 

The   B 
•>f    select 

■^ « th  th<   d tte  19' 
fill thi 

u. 

probably  give   J hug  if 
they    find 

I 
cluhu.ii 

can   in-  pun 

shund, 
cocki r, 
phan- 

Men'!    T-ahirta    frith    the 
purple   school   eableai   cum' 
bj small, medium or large for 
• 

hint   : folks   back   h 

\l t-    1'li 111 : 

if rea happen to ha on the 
Drag,   limp   inl.i   -onie   of   Ihe 

■torn and rou'U find presenti 
io   fu    a    number   of   vour 
"meste" for ( hrlatmaa. 
For the man in your life, 1 

■    i    . 

.a-,,  a' ■ , 

aboul   IS,   siaea   i ange  "rent 
-mall up io  ll  which should 
hi'   n i)    enough   for   Iho 
largtal  atalc on jrour Hat, 

\\     i      reatei      ti      ted    in 
froggie purple come   i 

...   -| og 

Tun   or   graj    «indbreaki n   for 
|6 'iv  ,| ip ...   a   fuuj   TCI    • 

and coi ■ 

And   ' i bai k 

'. i would 
be "just  wha ted."  Om 

:   1      in 

with      a 

center. You 
can   buy   thai   a I 

ami  th. 

I olalnli 

nid 

■  | 

aahtraj   ,„), 

pmpic 11or climhrai „ 

" «*wUeal ui, 
fur   4!l   cents     \\ 

up  aavj  t\i 
think   of     v,,,  

l"IC"tti II »|„, 

■.   clove-up   on   i |, 

•'-   in 

If she's earwiae a- «cil aa 
ej• «is,., preoonl her vita ■ 
miivic.ii powder i«'\ priced .it 
I i M.   JUM  lift  the hie -i/,d 
horned  frog on  the  lo|i of the 

metallic      purple      bai     a n d 

■train*   of   the    Fighl   Seaaj 
com,'  floating out. 
'I'he key to her heart la a 

; rog in pri< ■ 
\ atte case 

: 
■   17.50, 

Key chain-  are a handy addi- 
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put   a   white   or   y lloa    | 
und. i Or if he likei to 
dreaa up. get  him a fashionable-  key-shaped pin p !   Scat- 

write   more   often.    i Icing   tie  clasp.   Tht ,:- arith tl 
map of Ti xaa, Jewel-   this aeaaoi 

tionery.   You  DM] 
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Coi  an   extra  large   follow brmci Irm dec- 

io i,in a present for'.'   Check oral  a.- , •■ ii   chain, expansion 
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shirt   in   graj    or    white    for thing   fro 

. ut    I' V   Horned   r rog> 
They are  priced  fioin   | . 

Ian 

and an- '   st> !*• 
ngraved gold dim     wo 

purple 
Now     let's    decide   on    sonic 

thing    tor    \iini    Minnie   or 
I'ncl* John. And of coui-e 

WS can't tin gat f.i.mdmothei. 

/V whit ed with 
the     pur I ' ' 

an appn ■ 
oa   a ou ■ 

100k or pi<tin.   a 

bum; the) are ] ; ' 
V.'ii   aio 
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utility  will d 
bag.     Small    ones    are     pi.red     a' I   Life." 
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Dr. Huberto AddrossCliJ 
He.     In lie    II  lb, ' 

paper 
in appealing \vh'- . blues 
and pa MS are 
priced 
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For That Chic Appearance 

COME TO HENRY'S BEAUTY SALON 
ON   THE   DRAG 

We   Specialize   in   Haircuts   and   Shaping 

WA-5288 

Chesterfield is Best for YOU! 
- -And First to Present 

this Scientific Evidence on 

Effects of Smoking 
A MEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular 

bi-monthly examinations of a group of 
people from various walks of life. 45 percent 
of this group have smoked Chesterfield for an 
average of over ten years. 

After eight months, the medical specialist re- 
ports that lie observed . . . 

HO adeerse effects on the nose, throat 
unit sinusi s of thi (/ronp from smokinq 
Chesterfield. 

CHESTERFIELD FIRST and only premium 
quality cigarette available in both regular and 
king-size. 
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TOBACCOS OF  BETTER 

JUAL,TV AND H.GHEHPR.CE THAN 

ANY OTHER KING-SIZE CIGARETTE 
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